5th Sunday of Easter
Do you know of any good new or used
cars, AWD, for sale? The car Sister
Linda drives boils over every 15 miles.
It is a 2001 and has 158,000 miles on it
and will cost $2500 to repair. Any ideas?
What about a Harley????

May 17, 2014

S
Parish Life Director:
T
Sacramental Minister:
A
Pastoral Associate Administration:
F
Bookkeeper/Cemetery:
F Parish Nurse / Building Maintenance:

WE GATHER
10AM Eucharist
11AM Faith Formation / “Service Sunday”
Tuesday 10AM Comm Service
8PM AA Jaracz Hall
Thursday 12N AA Jaracz Hall
Friday
8AM Eucharist
Saturday
4:30 Eucharist
Spaghetti Fundraiser for Roger Niles
(details in 3rd column and on bulletin board)
Nxt Sunday 10AM Eucharist
*************************************************
5/29
Ascension Thursday 10AM Mass at Adult Home
6:30 Mass in Spanish at Ch.
6/8
12 Noon Mass/Reception -Fr Cox’s 60th Anniv.
6/26
Baccalaureate held at St. C’s.

Sr. Linda Hogan csj slhcsj@verizon.net / 623-3021
Rev. Paul Cox 656-9464
Gail DeMarsh pyramidlifemom@aol.com / 744-9241
Dawn Brunner 623-3021 (Tuesday AM)
Judy Rozell sunflowr50@yahoo.com 222-4140

WE WORSHIP

Sunday

WE SERVE
SHARING TREASURE
Last Weekend: Church Support: $1,593.65
Make-Up= $100 Gifts= $260
North Country Ministry = $7
Debt Reduction = $5
Parishioners in Need = $20
Maintenance/Repair = $15
Faith Formation = $5 Youth Mission Trip = $10
Many thanks to Bob Shepler, Danielle Robichaud, Barb Orton, and
Peg Villeneuve for meeting last week regarding Ministers of Care
and evaluating the Easter project and planning for the future. (It
was the M of C who suggested that we have a Fall Parish Picnic.
The Pastoral Council liked the idea!) Thank you to Clark Orton for
mowing the grass (here we go again!!) and to Mary and Laura
Tennyson for weeding the rock garden. Thanks to Barb Orton for
power washing the garage and back side of the church and rectory. Thank you to Rich and Ursula Morasse for turning the water
on at West Wing and delivering the rotor tiller. Gail DeMarsh and
Judy Rozell cleaned out the garage in prep for all the chairs and
tables for June 8… and Gail brought all the bottles and cans to
the redemption center. Thank you to Linda Gaiotti , the lone
“Balsam Basher” and for the seven hours she gave for data entry
into the computer!
We thank Richelene Morey, Linda and Ed
Gaiotti, Leigh Cain, Gail DeMarsh, Mark Semon for their excellent
Pastoral Council Meeting. Thank you to Mark for the refreshments.
Thank you to Robert Peck for some heavy lifting last
week and to Dana Robichaud for loaning the trailer for leaves.
Thank you to Joe Davies for taking care of all the “winter ruts” in
the back parking area. Thank you to someone strong (not sure
whom at the moment.) who returned Mary to her place of honor.
Thank you to Linda and Ed Gaiotti for lending their car so SLH
could keep a commitment in Watervliet on Saturday.

Saturday, 5/17 CHUCK DeVITTO
Sunday 5/18
DONNA ROBERTS

Req. by wife, Connie
(7th Anniversary)
Req. by Leonora Lucon
Friday, 5/23 8AM _______________(Available)
Saturday, 5/24 JOE SEMON (Birthday) Req. by Renate Elber
Sunday, 5/25 10AM DANIEL DONALDSON
Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Donaldson
Opportunities for Mass Intentions Fridays: May 23, 30

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Every Wednesday, 8:30am – 9pm
Sacred Heart Church, Lake George
Chaplet Divine Mercy - Wednesdays 3pm

Prayer Chain: Contact Alice Damp
623-3618 or edaldamp@yahoo.com
The May Tabernacle Candle burns in memory of
REINHOLD ROCK,
requested by his daughter, Renate Elber.

Bishop’s Appeal….
Our Assessment is: $22,007
To date, 65 parish households and 5 visitors
have donated $17,502..
(Donate on-line via www.thebishopsappeal.org>.
please be sure to choose St. Cecilia’s, Warrensburg!)
Don’t forget7. If everyone gave what they did last year,
we will reach our goal.
If we exceed the goal, we receive half of the overage. Yeah!

But “I refuse to give to the Bishop’s Appeal,” say some.
Response: The Bishop’s Appeal is the only expense that we
have a special collection for….but there are many other expenses. If you do not care to help with the Bishop’s Appeal, then
please help with one of the other “biggies”:
School Assessment = $10,000
Priest Retirement = $1,700
Faith Formation = $1,500
North Country Ministry = $7,000
“If this is your parish, these are your expenses.”
Thanks for considering this.
Envelopes are available in the narthex.

THE EVANGELIST is the weekly newspaper of the Diocese of Albany. It is our hope that all parishioners read the Evangelist. If you are
not yet receiving this weekly paper, please subscribe (call the parish office or call The Evangelist directly at 453-6688). Our parish pays
$18 a year for each parishioner’s subscription. A donation toward the cost of the subscription is appreciated, but is not required.

Today Sunday—
In Preparation for
Father Cox’s Party—
Please Give One Hour After Mass
11A to 12N
THANK YOU!!!

One Hour
And thank you to the work-group captains:
Gail DeMarsh, Brendan Manley,

60th Anniversary
(Our)
Father Paul Cox

See ya! #ext
Saturday, SLH leaves to
visit her sister and brother.
She will return on June 5.

WE TEACH
Our next Gathering of K-12 will
be
Today, May 18, 2014
11A—12 Noon
“Service
Sunday”
Parents and Parish, FYI
The picnic originally scheduled for
June 1
has now “morphed” into Father’s
reception, June 8.

Please Come!

SUMMERITES…. WELCOME HOME! And don’t
waste a minute speaking to Judy Rozell (4:30) or Gail De-

Pentecost Sunday, June 8
Marsh (10) if you are a liturgical minister and are willing to
Noon Mass with Reception to Follow help.

Would you like to help on that day?
See the sign-up sheets in the narthex. Thanks!!

A number of parishioners and family members are in real
health crisis. Please pray for our sick. Include Sister
Catherine Schuyler who scared the heck out of everyone last Friday with an “episode.” As usual, she bounced
back, but is now on “comfort care.” SCS is nearly 103!

SAIT C PARISHIOERS….
Yes, you can. No, you are not... worthy, that is. Who is?
Being worthy is not what it is about…..There is a need that
only you can fill. Needed: Ministers of the Eucharist and
Ministers of the Word. Please tell Judy (4:30) or Gail (10) of
your willingness to serve the community, and your training
will follow. Even if you are willing to be a substitute, that
would be great. Please?

Pastoral Council met last week, deciding the following: Yes, the town may put a bench on church property,
across from the cross walk—provided their insurance would cover any accidents (yes, a certificate of insurance
has arrived); the council will “save two seats” in honor of Captain Joe and Dorothy Semon ; committees were
formed to plan “Make a Difference Day,” a Fall “Call to Ministry” event, and to create a council membership rotation process. The Teach, Serve, Worship, and Gather committees will meet on their own time. Next Mtg: June 11

Local ews and Local Worries
Spaghetti Dinner and Silent Auction

Next Saturday, May 24

44-7PM

Masonic Lodge

proceeds will go to assist with the upcoming kidney transplant expenses for ROGER NILES.
(Ken and Cathy Niles, both beloved teachers, raised their five sons on Prospect Street. Roger is the middle son.)
$10 Adults
Kids 43 and under, free.
4-11 $5
Contact Bud York for tickets or to donate or help:

9 year old Skylar Castro, a third grader in Warrensburg
Elementary School, was recently diagnosed with Ewing Sarcoma, a rare form of bone cancer. Please keep Skylar and
her mom and dad (Ed and Shannon) and two sisters in your
prayers. Several fundraisers are planned to help her family
deal with the financial burden. See bulletin board for details.

AND BY THE WAY….did you see that Julie Angell and
Haley West made the Evangelist this past week?... as did the
“Balsam Bashers!”

518518-222222-2322 or budyork1@yahoo.com.

Catholic Singles Weekend, June 13-15,
Pyramid Life Center, Paradox, NY—
all inclusive social weekend
in a beautiful setting at a great price.
For info, email: cathsing@yahoo.com.

10% BACK!!!

When you bring this bulletin to dinner at
Lizzy Keyes, 10% of the cost of the entrees will be donated back
to St. Cecilia’s Church, kindness of Tom and Amber Grace.

